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Yet Laurie Cromis,
15, from AsI'm used to it. I see my dad anyway," said RSJJ£$&, who lives with his mother. . sumption in
For Bill's longtime friend Dan Dailey, however,fescuessurrounding his parents' dilairport, said
vorce are vivid and recent — and painful. His mother asffld father divorced two
4§he feels a cermonths ago.
"My father calls a lot, but I feel an absence of things I used to have. We used to 0 ^ d n emptiness
go to Amerks (hockey) games, but we don't do that as much. I wish we still had |f!*mie to her parents' separation
that," said Dan, 13. He and Bill are youth-group members at Guardian Angels
at
the time of
Church in Henrietta.
her
birth.
Many young Catholics interviewed for this story spoke of a wide range of un"I've
really nevhappy experiences due to their parents' divorces: listening to their parents argue;
er
known
what a
moving out of the home they.,grew up m; infrequent contact with the parent
jfather was," she rethey're not living with; being a "go-between" when parents won't speak to each
marked. "My
other; wondering why th&f.vfere put into counseling after being assured the difriends will say,
vorce wasn't their fault ':>>
^We're
going someThese teens have learned at an early age that saying "I do" does not guarantee
where
with
our dad,'
a couple will remain husband and wife forever. In fact, said Kasha Holler, youths
and
I'll
say,
'I don't
affected by divorce learn many harsh realities about life before their peers do.
know
what
it's
like, but
"I grew up so much faster," said Kasha, 17, from Fairport's Church of die Ashave
a
good
time!'"
sumption. "I think I'm wiser than most of die kids around me. I analyze everyLisa Kelleher, 14, feels
thing."
*
fortunate
to have what
Kayte Malik, 15, and her brother Joey, 12, have also found that their maturing
Laurie
feels
she\ missed
process has been accelerated. Since their parents divorced 10 years ago, their
out
on.
Lisa's
mother di, mother has worked full-time for most of that period and is now attending college
vorced
when
she
was 3,
full-time.
but
remarried
seven
years
Kayte and Joey, parishioners at St. Jerome's Church in East Rochester, frequentiater.
Lisa's
stepfatnerMis'jGri
ly perform chores around tlfe house such as preparing dinner — a skill Joey excels
han Engstrom, yoijth coordi
at, Kayte noted.
natcfr at Brighton's Our Lac
"He makes hamburgers good," she commented. "My mom called last night and
of
Lourdes Church.
said, 'Will you make hamburgers for dinner?' and I said, 'AskJoey to do it.'"
or Bill Potter, his parents' divorce — which occurred six years ago — is a hazy
memory.
-

Joey added that he fixes the television and VCR, and Just began m o w i n g the
lawn this year.

Assumption's Max Denier, 14, also observed a change in household rituals after
his parents' divorce 10 years' ago.
"My mother had wanted to be the one to clean the house, be there when I
come home, and make cookies," said Max, whose modier has since remarried.
"But she worked a lot It was really hard for her."
Dan of Guardian Angels extends a similar level of compassion to his mother's
struggle with life after divorce.
"A couple of months after my dad left, my mom sat (my brother and me) down
and explained the situation," Dan said. "Then I went down to watch TV and
when I came upstairs, my mom was crying. I said, 'Don't worry, Mom. We'll get
dirough it'"
Joey Malik is also aware of how difficult life can be for a single parent
"My mom takes really good care of us. She works really hard," Joey said.
Kayte Malik noted diat she's comfortable widi her current household structure
because she's had several years to adapt
-•'*
"I think it's easier if die parents get divorced earlier in the child's life," said
Kayte.
Her brodier supported that viewpoint by relating die story of a friend who, after his parents divorced last year, began picking on people. "He was going
dirough a lot of stress, I bet" Joey^ said.
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"Now I go, 'Hey, cool. Now
can say my docT when ^fen
to her stepfather in comaers:
tion.
Although Lisa has adjuste
to die changes in he^pfe, K
Assumption has foun||the g
bit tougher.
Kasha admits that |§jjr pai
vorce —which occurred five
—has hampered hpr ability
"I dunk it's going to be a 1
cause I always diink they're
boyfriend in two ytars."
Church of the Assumptioi
rounding intimacy.
"Marriage an|l family are *
tient and understanding per
ago but are not legally divoi
On die othei hand, Assun

WIN A DJ FOR YOUR

LENT/SPIRITUALITY

PARENTING/FAMILY LIFE

LENT DINING SPECIALS

Publication Date: Feb. 15th
Advertising Deadline: Feb. 1st
This supplement will show readers
ways of making the liturgies of Lent
and Triduum more
meaningful in their
lives. It also will
touch upon the history and development
of various spiritual
methods.

Publication Date: March 21
Advertising Deadline: March 7
Expanding on its monthly feature, the
Courier will offer an in-depth look at
raising Catholic children in die 1990 including church
teaching on such topics as discipline, faith
development and
education.

Published Thursdays, Feb. 14-April 7
Advertising Deadlines: 10 days prior
Preparing meatless meals can exhaust
anyone's culinary repertoire after a
couple of weeks.
Courier advertisers
come to die cooks'
rescue, offering great
discounts on tasty
treats from fish fries
veggie pizza.

Advertising in the Catholic Courier reaches more than 85,000 readers in
the 12-county Diocese of Rochester each week. For more information or to
place your ad, call the Courier's advertising department at 716-3284340.
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